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M'ARTHUR FLAYS Miss Farrell-- and
Mr. Casey Capture

; . All Dancing Honors

Maniacs : May, Govern World
Warning Sounded by Alienist RED CROSS HOMEMYERSMS

LEAGUE OPPOSED

BY 37 SENATORS

Majority of Upper House Pledged
J to Defeat of Covenant

in Present Form.- -

National Council of - Defense. - There
was- - never . a ! suggestion coming from
Washington to-- which he did ' not give
instant nd active support. He was in-
tensely loyal, ja thorough-goin- g Amer-
ican." !

j

"Governor Withycombe was always
ready to aid In any matter looking to
state advancement, development or
progress," W. ! B. D. Dodaon, executive'
secretary of the Chamber of Commerce,
said. ."He gave his personal and official
support to thes land settlement commis-
sion and was most responsive to plans
for the advancement! of reconstruction
and employment matters." , , ;

Was Wholesome American
"Governor Withycombe was a whole--

SERVICE ARE ASKED

government insurance, compensations,
etc. , , ' r; 'Z. '.'iC"rWe have now the preblem of the re-
turning soldier who still needs our help
until readjusted to civilian life.;! The
disabled man require ever deeper inter-
est and we must stand by him and bis
family until he no longer needs us. The
government has especially requested .our
cooperation in this work of reconstruc-
tion. We have a task in which tact and
trai-.ln- g fa essential. - .v--

"The course Includes six lectures per
week ' and 25 ' hours per. week of prac-
tical work helping to solve ? the diffi-
culties of Red Cross families. At its
close a certificate ot graduation will be
given from ' national headquarters, and
the graduates will be expected . to en-
roll In the work of the Portland home
service. This course is a personal op-

portunity as well as a means of serving
others. The registration fee is S3. "

'Representative Denies-- " Having
V; Called Upon Postmaster

eral Burleson. Additional Courses of Training
Lectures Announced for

March 10.Washington, March 4- - (WASHING souled and a Wholesome American citi-
zen," John McCourt said. "His patriotTON! BUREAU OF THE JOURNAU)
ism was the outstanding feature of his
administration : and . he gave more
strength than lie had in support of the

Representative McArthur, rising to a
question - of personal - privilege in the
house Monday nignt, riayed Postmaster

' Miss Helen Farrell and 'Michael .Casey
captured the dancing honors at the
Robert .Kmmlt entertainment. In Hiber-
nian hali Monday night, '

Daintily, yet - with I great vim, Miss
Farrell brought back memories of the
"Ould Sod" and completely won about
too Irish hearts, who participated in the
frolic

Casey, wesrning a pair of brogans
big ! enough for 7 "Big , Jim" Maunane,
responded to, encore J. after encore for
his efforts at Irish Jig and reel and
quit only When D. W.' Uane announced
ihat it was time to adopt a resolution
urging Representative McArthur to
assist In getting the Gallagher resolu-
tion, for - the Independence of Ireland,
adopted by congress. ; . ;

The program was concluded at 10
o'clock and dancing was held until mid-
night. ' -

.

Jury to Hear Larceny - Cae :.;

A Jury was'drawn In Circuit Judge
GantenbeJn's court this morning-t- o try
the case of the state against Satumino
Msto a VillnlnA who ia fhArfed with

war work of the state.
"The death bf the governor is s real

calamity," Dr.i. Seeley, secretary of the
state board of health said. "He. had the

"This is a practical way of saving so-
ciety," continues Dr., Lowenthal, who
claims 26 years experience in handling
neurological and psychologic cases and
also as an expert alienist In many noted
cases. t

Dr. Lowenthal says he is making a
two years trip around the world study-
ing insanity in all climates and among
all races, the result of his investigation
to be incorporated In a book on the sub-
ject.' His lectures are 'designed to be
educational and no charge is made. ,

Independent of bis views on insanity.
Its causes and treatment. Dr. Lowenthal
also advances a novel theory relative to
the Spanish influenza. He traces it to
planetary conditions, which r caused . a
change in the earth's atmosphere.

"There is no question but that plane-
tary influences are to be taken into con-
sideration," he says. . "They have caused
a lack of oxygen or some other element
in the air, thereby making the mucous
membrane a cultural medium for influ-
enza germs."

In the matter of wearing masks as a
preventive he says:' "I am not com-bati- ng

the ideas of local health depart-
ments, but I have felt the pulse of 2000
physicians on the coast and 90 per cent
of. them believe the mask is useless in
the open air and that a dirty mask is a
germ breeder. It is not .necessary for
me to state my --personal opinion.
Figures from Washington speak louder
than any opinions.".

- Within - the- next. &0 years the world
will be ruled by maniacs if the present
rate of increase of . insanity continues,
says Dr. Albert A. Lowenthal, a Chicago
alienist, who is to deliver a series of
lectures during a. two weeks' stay in
Portland, to physicians ' and others In-
terested in nervous ;, and mental dis-
eases. --- :- - ;

Beginning tonight, the lectures will be
given in the Tyrolean room of the Ben-
son, At the close of the series a lecture
to. the general public on the subject. "Is
the World Going Insane?" will be deliv-
ered at a location to be selected later.

"Unless we act now to prevent the
mentally deficient ' from raising fami-
lies," Dr. Lowenthal adds, "within the
next 200 years people will be construct-
ing asylums for. the sane, instead of the
insane, as at present; With little head-
way being made in the fight to prevent
morons or idiots propagating their kind
it is quite reasonable - to suppose that
in a. few generations people who have
good sense will be considered 'daffy by
the majority and put in v institutions
where they can be kept from annoying
the public t

"Insanity is traceable to three chief
causes, heredity, alcohol and social dis-
ease."

All these, he claims, may be eradi-
cated by right action. The action sug-
gested is that of desexing those in whom
lurks a taint of vice-bo- m 'disease, as
well as the permanently, alcoholic and.
epileptic. -

interest of the 'whole of Oregon at heart.
He was wholly in sympathy with every-
thing that could aid the. returning sol-
dier; and the welfare of the state was
always uppermost in his mind. He was
a strong supporter of the state board of
health In its work throughout the state
and gave it invaluable aid In Its at-
tempts to raise the standard of state
health and sanitation."

The returned soldier, his family, his
problems and finally his readjustment
to normal, non-milita- ry life,' are all ele-
ments of the training forthe work of
the home service section of the Portland
Red Cross, and new enrollments are
asked by Miss Dorothy E. Wysor. direc-
tor of the work, in announcing Monday
additional courses of lectures in home
service trainfng. The course will be con-di-?t- ed

by Dr. George Rebec of the Uni-
versity of Oregon and Miss Virginia
McMechen. director of field work. The
course begins March 10. Those-desir-i- ng

to enroll will apply to Miss Wysor
at 07 Gasco building or call Main 6689.

"The families of more than 1900 sol-
diers and sailors were under the care of
the Portland chapter home service sec-
tion last month," said Miss Wysor.
"Health questions of every sort, housing
difficulties, child welfare, unemploy-
ment, convalescent care, provision forexpectant mothers, legal complications,
inadequate income, are only a- - few of
the problems presented in these families.
Then there is the information service
relative to allotments and allowances.

Elks' Entertainment;
' Tonight Best Ever

...
Portland lodge of Elks . tonight will

give an entertainment to its members
and their friends that George Branden-
burg, chairman of the pep committee is
positive will be. the best of its kind. It
is given in honor Of Ij. Hlngler.
exalted ruler, who has worked ardently
with the pep, membership, building and
all other committees to build up the
lodge during his incumbency ? in of fIce
the past 11 months. Music will be fur-
nished by a ladies' orchestra under
direction of Miss Olive Malthouse. Mike
Brennen has agreed to give one of his

tempo-robuBt- o" specialties, and a group
of wonderful ; art' : dancers "haa been
secured. .To get a front seat baldheaded,
members 'should come , early, is the tip
from the pep commitee.

Frank S. Myers of Portland because of
an interview with Myers published in

- Portland newspapers alleging that Mc-Ajrt- hur

criticised Postmaster General
Burleson, because McArthur went to
Burleson with scheme," that
McArthur was . a liar and Burleson re-

buked nlm and sent him away.
JThe statement of Myers la-- ' false in

every particular." said McArthur. . "I
never called upon Burleson; have never
been in his office, never, even met him."

McArthur said be has called at the
postof fice department only once on the
matter of location of a substation in
Portland, when he was treated with ut-

most courtesy by officials in charge,
and never has ben rebuked by- - any
official of the department. If Myers
can prove he ever went to Burleson's

' office or spoke a word to him, I will
renign my scat in the next congress, he

- -declared.
This is the same Postmaster Myers

California Sends' Message
i Sacramento, Cal., March 4. (U. P.)
A telegram of condolence to the family
of the chief executive of Oregon and to
the people of the state, expressing the
sympathy of California over the death
of Governor Withycombe. was sent to
the secretary of state at Salem today
by Governor Stephens.

the larceny from Anna Nelson of S100 in
Liberty bonds and $33 in currency.

.Argentine Ambassador Arrives ..

Washington. Marc.! 4. (U. P.) Presi-
dent Wllfton Monday received the creden-
tials of Thomas Le Breton, new Ambas-
sador from Argentina, who presented
them in perton.who peeks to set himself up as polit

SUIT FOR $27,600 COUNCIL EXPRESSES

REGRET OVER . DEATHIS OPENEDDAMAGES

Sbed
ical boss of Oregon, continued McAr-
thur. One of the candidates for con-
gress whom he favored with his sup-
port has baen indicted for contribution
to the delinquency of a gUi
and has fled from the state.

i "It ia waste of soap to lather an ass,"
said McArthur;'. "but I owe it to my
family and friends to reply to this at-
tack."
i Postmaster Myers denied this morn-
ing that he ever authorized the alleged
Interview. "Evidently McArthur want-
ed to .get some notoriety by putting his
name with mine. I gave no Interview,"

- Jie said.

JOSEPH F. R. WEBBER,

NATIVE OF PORTLAND,

IS DEAD IN OAKLAND

Was Largely Instrumental in

Building Up Insurance Busi-

ness in Northwest.

TCOUCIRCUIT OF LATE GOVE RNOR

Alaska-Portla-nd Packers Defend- -
ants in Suit! Brought' by

Frederick A. Turner.

Resolutions Convey Sympathy of
People of Portland to the

.Bereaved Family.
"Drl&Qlg--

Such clever dresses, too, and designed

By I). C. Kartla
Washington, March 4.r-(- U. P.) Presi-

dent Wilson will carry back to France
with him the knowledge that 37 mem-

bers of the next senate are pledged to
defeat his League of Nation plan in
Its present form. This number is four
more than the 23 votes necessary to
prevent ratification of a treaty.

Following a night of bitter discussion,
which was still raging against the presi-
dent at & o'clock this morning, a review
of the situation disclosed that 37 sena-
tors, of whom some will come In the
next congress, are pledged:

- That the league constitution in its
present form should not be accepted
by the United States.

That the peace treaty concluding the
war should be hastened and the league
proposal postponed until after the treaty
is finished.

This was the substance of a resolu-
tion presented by Senator Lodge,
Massachusetts, around midnight. In
presenting the resolution h was care-
ful to read it so it would be spread on
the record. He sent it to the desk with
the request for unanimous consent for
immediate consideration.

All oa List Repmblieans
Like a flash Senator SwansOn, Vir-

ginia, objected. Lodge, anticipating this,
said :

"I now wish to read, in explanation.
the following names of members of the
65th congress and members-ele- ct of the
66th, who. If they had been given an
opportunity, would have voted for this
resolution."

Amid dead silence from the Demo-
crats and the packed galleries, Lodge
read the names of the 37.

There was a hush for a moment after
he had finished. - Every one turned . to
the Democratic side expecting a storm
of protest and condemnation from Demo-
crats but not a word came. In a mo-
ment Senator Trammell, Florida, began
speaking calmly on the general deficien-
cy bill, the pending measure.

Those Wko Slgsed Agreement
The senators and senators-elect who

signed are all Republicans.- -

The resolution was shown to a number
of Democrats, but none of them was
asked to sign. Those who did sign are:

Senators Lodge, Knox. Sherman, New,
Moses, Wadsworth, Fernald, Cummins,
Warren. Watson, Sterling, Harding.'Fre-linghuyse- n.

Page, Hale, Borah, Brar.de-ge- e,

Calder. Penrose, McLean, France,
Curtis, Spencer, Townsend, Hiram John-
son, Dillingham, Lenroot, Poindexter,
Sutherland, Smoot and Gronna, and Senat-

ors-elect Edge, New Jersey ; Keys,
New Hampshire ; McCormick, Illinois ;

Phipps, Colorado ; Newberry, Michigan,
and Ball, Delaware. ' '

Four or five others, absent a great
distance from Washington, had not been
reached. Senator Lodge told the senate.
He said all would be reached today and
those who agreed with the 37 would be
added to 'the list. f Republicans who did
not sign were :

3Ie?Tary, TTot Among Signers ; .

Colt. Kellogg, La Follette, McCumber
McNary, Nelson, Norris, Kenyon, Jones
and Fall in the present senate, and Cap-
per, senator-ele-ct from Kansas, and Ki-kin- a,

senator-ele- ct from West Virginia.
Of these, opponents of the league

Claim Kellogg, La Follette, Jones, Fall
and Elkins and possibly Nelson are op-
posed to the present draft of the con-
stitution. McCumber and Norris are
definitely with the administration. Ken-
yon said today he had answered hun-
dreds of letters from his constituents by
saying he had an open mind and will
return to Iowa to discuss the league
with his ' constituents. Until . he has
done sc. . Kenyon said, he could not
attach his name to any pledge either
for or against' the league. Capper
could not be reached Monday. Elkins is
to reach Washington today.

GOVERNOR'S DEATH

MOURNED BY STATE

1 Says Death Threatened
That Albert Mclnness ' of Tualatin

.threatened to kill her father is alleged in
the divorce suit of Maggie Mclnness,
filed in the circuit court Monday. She
asks' for the custody of three children.
r Cruelty is charged by Them Istoc lea S.
Christopolus against Edith H. Chrlsto--

just for Spring, There are both taffetas and
satins in gay little models, collarless styles,
and odd cut tunic effects. Some Have "bands

Joseph F. R. Webber, born in Port-
land, 60 years ago, died at his home in
Oakland. Cal.. Sunday. He was first
associated with the Hartford Insurance
company here about 1880. He resided in
San Francisco from 1893 until 1906,
when he was assistant secretary of the
Home Mutual Insurance company. Jrr.
Webber then returned to Portland,
where he aidd in building up the fire

. poulus. F. E. Miller asks for a divorce
from Emma Miller, alleging desertion.
Infidelity on the part of Frances Peters
is charged by Thomas D. Peters.

of velvet, others have trimming of embroi- - -

dery or tiny tucks. You will declare these the
prettiest dresses for the price you have seen this

. . . .St f V it' IL I f I
insurance tfusiness of the Northwest for

DANC ING season, jome tn eany, jor ine numoer is itmtiea 1

and they are indeed specially priced!
a number of years. Recently he was
given important work in Oakland.

Mr. Webber Is survived by his widow,
Mrs.' Anna Mansfield Webber: a daugh-
ter, Mrs. jCebert Capwell : his mother,
Mrs. Joseph Webber of this city, and six
brothers and sisters, Fred T., Charles,
C. W. Webber, and Mrs. A. R. Church
of Portland. A. E. and J. L. Webber of
San Francisco.

GUARANTEED IN EIGHT

LESSONS

LADIES $2.50
GENTLEMEN $5

AT
OE HONEY'S BEAUTI

The Alaska-Portlan- d Packers' associa-
tion is defendant in a suit for $27,600

begun before a Jury in Circuit Judge
Bagley's court this morning, in which
Frederick! A. Turner, the plaintiff, de-

mands that sum as damages and for
wages claimed to be owing to him and
his son. .

'

Turner alleges that he and his son
were discharged without funds at Nusha.
gak. Bristol bay, Alaska.- - in the fall of
1918, where, he asserts, all food, shelter
and means of transportation were under
the control of the association He and
bis boy were obliged,, he says, to

afoot and by Indian canoe to
St. Michals, at the mouth of the Yukon,
where they were compelled to stay, still
without funds, from October 2 to Octo-
ber 17, when he obtained employment on
a ship bound for Seattle.

Turner was employed as a salmon
cook, he alleges, on the company's vessel
Berlin, and iis discharge was due ent-
irely, he asserts, to his refusal to re-bo- il

38,000 cans of palmon Intended for
the American array that had become pu-
trid from standing In leaky cans.

A warrant for ...Turner's arrest, charg-
ing him withashing a worthless check
for $25 drawn on the First bank of Cor-
dova, Alaska,; was served on "furner by
Deputy Cnstable Guy Watkins in the
courtroom during the progress of the
trial. The warrant, was issued out .of
the district court and sworn to by W.
R. Cobb, who asserts that when the
check was drawn Turner, had no funds
on deposit. Turner was not placed In
confinement, sending a motion by Paul
Dormitxer, his attorney, to have him re-
leased on his own recognisance.

Sorenson Asks Dismissal
A motion by N. P. Sorenson for dis-

missal of the indictment against him In
connection with the accidental killing
of Mrs.. Mina Smith was filed In the
circuit court Monday. . It is argued that

FUL ACADEMY
jyrWJTTY-THIR- D A5D

WASHINGTON
i m se trial of the case should have been-- sa.i

w
for the term of court in the month im-
mediately "following- - the' return of the
indictment, in accordance with the pro-
visions of the law on the subject.

- Iw classes ior Beginners inn Mon
day ana . rnursaay evenings, s to 11:311.
This week advanced classes start Tues-
day and Friday evening, S to 11:30.
All modem ballroom dances. Including
the Glngle Fox Trot : and New Jazz
Steps, correctly taught in eight lessons

Fashion Decrees a
Lingerie Blouse Season

Voile Blouses $2
A splendid assortment too! Dainty styles

with bright blue dots, plain white with great
collars trimmed in lace, and those with
French knots, in color, trimming the collar
and cuffs. Every blouse in this lot could
sell at a far larger figure. -

Here for the Home Milliner
5000 Yards

Rough Straw Braids
They are just unpacked and they, are the new-

est, smartest braids of the season, pities, browns,
"taupes, black, two-ton-e effects and others that
combine many other colors- -

' Roads Would Issue Bonds
Sprinprfield. III.. March 4. (U. P.)

The Chicago. Rock Island & Pacific rail-
road today petitioned the state utilities
commission for permission to issue 00

of its first and refunding bonds.

'ladles S2.50, gentlemen S5. Private
lesson given all hours. Lady and sren- -
tlemen instructors. Special low rates

A resolution expressing a deep sense
of loss and regret at the death of Gov-
ernor James Wlthycombe was adopted
.by the city council this morning. The
resolution expressed .a high regard for
the character of the late goveraor and
indorsed his works as a public official
and private citizen.. The "ympathy of
the city of Portland will be conveyed to
the bereaved family. The resolutions
follow:'

"Moved by a deep eftse of loss and
regret for the death of Governor James
Wlthycombe at his residence in the city
of Salem, Or., on March 3, 1919, the
council of the city of Portland hereby
expresses Us regard for his high char-
acter and works as a public official and
citizen, and sympathy for the bereaved
family. Governor Wlthycombe was a
man of unusual strength of character.
He brought to this state an ambition for
better conditions in both public and pri-
vate life, and to. that end his greatest
efforts were directed. He was a seeker
of benefits for his fellow-ma- n. His in-
terest and labors in all things which
seemed to tend toward the upbuilding of
the state and improving its agricultural,
commercial, political and social .interestsare noteworthy. His achievements may
well be regarded aa an example of thehighest citizenship. V

"His Kollcitude for a successful prose-
cution of the war was intense. Direct-ing and aiding many state-wi-de activi-
ties in aid of the' nation's preparations
for war. he revealed a superb loyalty toour country and its cause which inspired
thousands of our people in the unselfishdischarge of their duties and responsi-
bilities as citizensL In this work he didnot spare himself; he seemed never totire; his labors were ceaselesa. He lit-erally pave his all, even his life ; for Ms
vital forces, sapped by a deadly malady,
were insufficient to sustain the strainsof reaction. .

"Be it resolved, by the council of thecity f Portland. In reerular meetimr as-sembled, that in grateful acknowledg-
ment and appreciation of the public andprivate services of the Hon. JamesWithycombe this, resolution be spreadon the minutes of the council and a copy
thereof prepared by the auditor andforwarded to the family."

Sue on.' Henry Mortgage
Suit to foreclose a $100,000 mortgage

on the Henry building at Fourth andStark street was begun in the circuitcourt Monday by the Security Savings &Trust company against T. J. and MarySeufert, the present owners of the build-ing. The mortgage note of $100,000, pay-
able to C K Henry and assigned to thebank, was dated February 1, 1917, andpayable in 10 years at 4 per cent in-
terest. The note provided that if the In-
terest and taxes were not paid promptly
it would become due and collectable. No
interest has been paid since February 1.
1918. it is alleged, and the second half ofthe 1918 tax, amounting to $2941.51. was
allowed to become delinquent, it isstated.

this week.
' This guarantee term is worth- S15. and

In Our Cloak and Suit,
, Section : Spring Has

Her Way!
--J- ust take a peep in and
see what you will see--

" NEW suits
j $25.00 up to $67.50.

Every new style conceivable ,
NEW COATS

Dozens' and' dozens of them..
$13.50 up.- - "

f NEW CAPES - i

- The season's prettiest, $17.50
NEW, DOLMANS v

Cape coats of striking original-
ity. $25.00 up. .

NEW DRESSES
Ail styles, all colors, all materials,
S18.50 up.

' If you ever intend to learn dancing,, take
advantage of this cut rate, for this

Investigation before the senate com-
mittee discloses the fact that in 1917
the five leading packers made a profit
of $95,639,000.

CHILD REMAINS WARD OF COURTweek only, "secure your ucKets at once.
Join our new classes.

We have large and select classes and
the social feature, of belonging: to our
classes is worm aouoie tne price.
BIFFEKKNTFKOJr OTHEB SCHOOLS

WAR SHOCKED
NERVES NEED

PHOSPHATE
. The Only School wirti a separate step--

room ana iu extra teacners where back
1 Continued From Pas Om)ward pupils receive . special attention.

TkL nilr- - KthflAl tMohln? arVi Ianin
the entire evening, 8 to 11, where yoa

-- receive uu jiivyer wnuuni 01 practice. Ordinary Bltro-Phospha- tc Best Thing
Xo Strengthen W cak Xerves

aad Increase Ntreagth
and Vigor.

to sell' foryou dance with ; dozens of different
Note that we sell these braids , by the yard.
Buy onjy what you need. rItJs not neces-
sary to buy an entire piece. This means
an additional saving' for you.

10c to 50c
Yard

iwi wrci b, vcauiiiig ura genucmen to leaaand lady to follow correctly . (the onlyway to become a practical dancer.) .

The r Only. Seaool where each pupil
receives a printed description of alldances free. We do not. teach beforedancing parties beg-in- or give short one-ho- ur

lessons, and I conscientiously be-
lieve one lesson from us is worth six in
the average school. The most backward

-- pupil will hot feel embarrassed.
Our academy is in the best residencelocation You will meet refined people

Oregon Law Bars Adoption Against
- Protest or Child's Father.

Ruling that the Oregon law prevents
the adoption .of a child against the pro-
test of its father. County Judge Tazwell
Monday denied the . petition of Mrs.
Julia Larsen to adopt . her
grandson. Burton Wellner. over whom
a hotly fought contest has been raging
since last week. . Judge Tazwell, how-
ever, refused to give Vincent F. Well-
ner. the father, the custody of the
child, adjudging the boy to be a "ward
of the juvenile court. He gave the tem-
porary custody of the boy to the grand-
mother. The judge expressed the opin-
ion that he would be better off in thegrandmother's comfortable home than
in South Dakota with hie father, against
whom charges of cruelty to the boy's
mother were made.' It was , asserted
that Wellner drove his wife away from
home, poorly clad, bruised and shortly
to become a mother. .. John Planning,
Wellness attorney, asserts that he will
appeal from the decision of the court.

$130,000 INVOLVED IN SUITS

U. S. Spruce Production Company De- -'

fendants in Two Damage Suits.
Summons in suits aggregating $150,-00-0

in the amounts demanded from the
United , States Spruce Production" com-
pany were received by Sheriff Hurlburt
Monday for service against the defend-
ant company.

The suits, two of them i for $75,000
each, were begun in the superior court

tlve and administrative affairs coming
before him."

"Governor Withycombe will be known
as Oregon's war governor." Jay Bower-ma- n

said. "He was intensely patriotic
and threw his whole strength and energy
into the mobilization of Oregon's re-
sources in support of the war program.
The overburden of this work undoubt-
edly told upon his strength and has-
tened his death. It is regrettable that
he has been called before be could see
the victories of peace which will come
to the state and nation following the
victory in war."

AiixIobs for Adraecemeut
"I was very closely In touch with the

governor during the war because of my
position as director of works and ex-
ecutive secretary of the State Council
of Defense," John K. Kollock said.
"There was never a time nor an in-
stance where . Governor Withycombe
was not up to the minute back ot the
wishes, suggestions or desires of the

V7
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According td a noted French scientist,
the most effective remedy for nervous-
ness, insomnia and ailments due to de-
pleted nerve force, is a form of or-
ganic phosphate known among druggists
In this country as Bitro-Phoephat- e.

It is described as a substance which
is similar In composition to the phos-
phorus naturally found in brain and
nerve cells and, being easily and quickly
assimilated, the work of creating nerve
force, strength and vigor begins imme-
diately it is taken into the human sys-
tem.

There are many reports of astonish-
ing results front its use, some showing
remarkable improvement even in stub-
born cases of long standing perve weak-
ness. As there are many kinds of phos-
phates, care should be exercised to pro-
cure the genuine Bitro-Phosphat- e. Adv.

I H i Z . w j , i i --wi. II II I Camisoles $1
-- Just the laintiest styles of sen
ciete satin and touches of lace.

mm

1Z4 H28auJLirto(rWa3hror
spend time and money with inferior

: leachers In small rooms pr in short so-call-ed

class lessons where they havesimply pulled him over the floor. Suchlessons will never teach you to danceand if you will call on me I will con-- -
vince you that you must, have practice.Learn to lead and dance in a crowdCall afternoon or evening. Learn fromprofessional dancers te a real school
where you receive something for yourmoney. Clip this out tell your friends.
Phone Main ?65B. Adv. , .

El I!

r

or (jnenans county, Wash., by the C P.
Adams Lumber company and the A. P. The Spring ClothesStockwelt Lumber company for damages
for the alleged abrogation of contracts
involving the cutting of 3,000,000 feet ofspruce. According to the oaoers in the
hands of Chief Deputy Martin Pratt for
service, the Stockwell contract was can
celled abruptly the day following thesigning or tne armistice.

The government price fon the contracts II - ". .. : 7 :. :.. ' aawas $105 per thousand feet.
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for Young Men
The clothes a young man ought to

wear the: vdothes a young man likes
to wear are here!

' Already there's brisk trading in the
- clothes market at this store, but new
' arrivals keep the assortment up to top
notch ! ' .

Come in and see the new style ideas 1

$18 to $45
"bSoung Meri, Second Floor

Growing Patronage and
Increasing 1 Facilities ':

two elements in the" growth of the Northwestern
THESE Bank: have; gone on apace. To add to the

of our 25,000 patrons additional 'space,
across the lobby of the buitding, has been arranged

for housing the Savings, Collection and Exchange Depart-
ments thus" permitting f the installation of several more
Receiving and Paying Windows la the main Commercial'
Department. ...... , " ; .

"

"A Bank for Firms,' Families' and Folks" . .

f . 'ran-- .
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DECLARE WILL INVALID

Document Demands Woman . Divorce
Husband to Gain Estate.

A contest, declaring that the will of
T. M. Stark, who died February 21, 1918,
leaving" an estate valued at $40,000, was
Invalid, was filed In County Judge Taa-wel- l's

court Monday afternoon by Mrs.
Ethel Sanderstone, a daughter of the
deceased.-'-.- 3 ;

A provision in the w ill that If she did
not divorce, her. husband she would re-
ceive nothing from . the estate, is con-
trary ; to policy, Mrs. Sanderstone de-
clares. If she should divorce her husbandor he should die. the daughter was to
receive one-ha-lf the net income of theestate, the will provided.
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for that skin eruption
Quick relief

If yonr skin boms and. itches inces-
santly if yourhands are chapped, sore
or bleedmgvdon't suffer another min-
ute's annoyance simply anoint .the
tender parts with B,esinol Ointment,
and all the itching and soreness usually
disappears, jMv;t '

QnirlrfT rrehe urt rnntnrrrr oVtumil
by Brat bathing- - with RauaolScap. Ia
extreme cum winint thicker with th -

t iinnir and hurtife before re&rinr.

1

TDenSellin
At mO Drmernt. rrfr mm Ut

jam. , .. .

ftnd Qrsnitrrtiil fjtdirti tit WsbQi rii


